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SERVICES -d,

WAYJiE.
'c8fY=
OFFICIALS

We Provide At·Your-Ooor
Service At ~o Extra Charge
PMne lJ5·tord~ iJt 3-15-7141

SANI~R~SS~~VICE6

Tired 01 Garbage Cluffer From
'Overlurned Garbage Cans?

WOOD
Plumbing; l1eatlng

_ __ ____._._:orting .~ ::-::-= ~~-'
::--'1;10. s::-pear~'--~---'

Business - 375.2002
.-! ·-.-··Home -- 375~2001----';·t-----.:."- --- -~--.

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER
• St. pauI'~Luth.eran

Church Lo!-'ltge, Wayne
1st & 3rd Thursdav 01 Each Month

9;00 a.m. -12;OONoon
1:30p.m. -4;o~p.m.

Assessor: Doris Stipp .. 375-1\179
Clerk: Norris WeIble ... 375-221:19

ssoc.-Judge.:-__
Luverna Hilton '375-1622

Sheriff: Don Weible 375-1911
Deputy,

S.C. Thompson 375·1389
Supt.: Fred Rickers 375-1777
Treasurer:

leon Meyer ... ~ ...~. -;.' 375:·3885'
Clerk of ,Distriet~Co~..,f- ";', 7;'''';::

Joann OStrander. " -. : .'>:i75.22~0
Agricultural Agent:

Don Spitze ... ~.... :. 375-3310
Assistance Director:

Miss Thelma NIoelier 375-2715
Attorney:

Budd Barnoft .....-... 375-2311
Veterans Service Offic:er:

Wayne Oenkla/l' 375-2764
Commissioners:

Dist. 1 .. _ Merlin Belermann
Dlst~ 2 Kenneth Eddie
Dlst_ 3 . . Floyd Burt_

OI$trJet Pro~ation Officers:
"lder:betLHansen _. -c••",.~ ~~~~~~3
MerUtl Wright . 3?5-2516.. 375-3800

. 911

....... 375-2626

. Call '375·1122

WAYNE

CITY

OFFICIALS

Phon~ 315-3385
206 MSiin ...:. Wilyne. Ne.

~-- ,-~~g~-_.

Omaha. Nebr:.
Professional Far.m Management

Sa~es ·-1--o~O-.S-":-;A»9f.ajsal?- --
Ph. 553*7305

POLICE.

FIRE.

EM.ER:GENCY .

HOSPITAL.

MAYOR-
Freeman Decker ... 375-2801

'C~Iy-Administra_

Frederic Brink 375·4291
. City Clerk-Treasurer -

Bruce IVlordhorst .... 375·1733
City Attorney -

OIds, Swarts & Ensz . 375-3585
Councilmen -
i Leo Hansen .. . ... 375-12.052

Carolyn Filter. . .. 375·1510
Larry Johnson . . .... 375·2864
Clifton Ginn ... .. 375-1428
Darrell Fuelberth ... 375·3205
Keith IVlosley . . 375·1735
Sam Hepburn. . .... 375·4759
-Ver-non-Russell .. _ .. .375·2210

Wayne Municipal Airport 
Allen Robinson, Mgr. 375-4664

ayne

.WAyNECAR6CENIRE .'
Whe're C9ring Makesl the Difference'

~~m9lfl..MAiN .," IPHONE 375"1922

BUSINESS
AND PROFESSIONAL,

DIRECTORY

o'PTOMETRIST

·nils~

SPACE

FOR 'RENT

OPTOMETRIST . LAND SPECIALISTS
.. We Sell F c1rms
• We Mandg-e Fdrms

.-We-~!1edS__I_I\_ ~~I~_ ~ield_

W.A. KaEBER, 0.0,' MIDWEST LAND CO.

313 Main St. Phone 37.2020·
Wayne.. Nebr.

KEITH JECH, C.LU.
375·1429 408 Logan Wayne

INSURJlNCE& REAL ESTATE
life· Hospitalization - Disability
Homeowners and Farm~wners ,

property coverages

111 West 3rd

Dean C. Pierson Agency

;(]?i~);-
d' '"u~ .... Me Ii /l,GT.

Independent Agent

DE2.ENDABtEJ~ISURANCE
FdR ALL YOUR NEEDS

PhOne 375-2696

Dir.k Keidel, R.P.
Phune 375-1 ~42

€herylHoH; R-:;.p.p:~.h~~~~
Phone 375.-3610 .~

T~AIJ'?M01H1ROO~~
> _Phone 375-14'14. -

---~r-~~~~~~ml

--= ~
FTrsTf.lotional

Agency
301 Main._ Phone :J75·2525
Dick Ditman, Manager

.'_-,

- - -- - - -~;----~ ~~~-;

~."'.E ~.ont'd~6'?';htfi,>,-*_~
015 y~a~(4'h%tb~timY""TJ.
Jnl~l.!..nntmili.i<od-to.lttal'"-

urlocal..inco::wtaus..-ud-_
f..d",al tn may .... d~f~nK!
urtlll«'dflnption

On AuguSI26.1842.
Norbert Rillieul put a
patent on a sweet Idea.

Itwa53 w3ylo refine
~,'

To help the sugarcane
fYl~S evaporate more -
quickly. be enclosed .--

~:~::~~E~l.s~n a

process that's made --
thlOgsa lot sweettr ever
Since.

You can make your
future ahttle sweeter.
too. by bUYlOg U.S.
Savmgs Bonds through
your Payroll Savings
Plan.

Avery
REFINED
Gentleman

ORltow
NOR8~RT RILU~UX
. was the
'oFiginal .

-sugarDadt\y.

.Who's.who,
.' &;0:...-1-1;;.; ...a-t....,F·

---;-- '~'Wt'tCI...-::r'Wlt --r: .~

--~-~ -,

WILLIAM Schilling. 19, of Bancroft.
has become the first Nebraskan to ever
receive 8 $500 scholarship awarded by

=--=t~iongl-~keet Sijooting Association.
The scholarship Is one of three awarded

------aflfWal-1-y- te-- conser:vat-ion-.- forestry ..
management and wildlife science college
students' by the association.

.CUMING County Clerk Lucille Toelle
was directed Tuesday morn'lng by Rich·

~-ard'nGalde .. , spedal aetlng--c---o~-~-"
ney for Cumlng CountYI that she .should .
"strike the name of Ken Mlchaells~' from
the Oemocractlc ballot for County Attor-
ney. Michaelis was disqualified from
holding office be:cause of statements he
puWished saying he would not accept the

Jull-salary. increase for the office ot
county attorney.

Sunday Noon.Buffet.
rliverySunclay)

lIS' STEAK. HOUSE

ItallllMUII VAC
the profes~ional

dO-it-yourself
carpet, Cleaning

:..:...Weekly.Qleanings., .
..,,-. __ ~__ ~'-;- ~~';';~'he~$T:N-ebros1iiJ--=- _..~

Wayne-Mayor Freeman Decker r-ecenf· ties. Thelr,'otJly reward Is self satlsfac-
Iy pald'lrlbute to a Wayne resfdent for tion In a lob w~lI done'and their concern
~ls ,:,nttrlng volunteer work for the city. ~n m~klng thE:!lr_ ~Itx one of the finest in
. The 'mayor was. rJght on target when he Whictl to live and ·work.
gave_credit)vhere credit Is due., B.ut we ~e ~ecislon"to serve In a volunteer
feel the public recognition should have a capacl~y 1$ sometlm.e!i a difficult one to
broader base. -Aft' volunteers should· be' make. Ther~ is always the pOssibility of
accorded, public apprectatloo. tJe;comlng involved In disagreeable situa-
. -W.est-·,'~Polnt has c~,m~ UP .with, al'l tlons. And, many .volunteers. have. to
appreciatitm banquet tor'members of the budget their ~lme in order to give the
town's volunteer ~ds plus th~ v~Jun· proper attention to the tob at hand. -
teers who staff the fire d~~arh:nent. , . Whatever, the case. the volunteers

There Is little doubt ,th.at, the City '~f seem to .find time
C

and they withstand the
Wayne" would not be able to operate' "heat" of unpopular decisions. The ·least
eHrdEmfly"(ii'ltf I!((lYlo1Y1lcanV"W1thol1t;hlr" ...; we"-'can ""do-' 'is" -say ...f'thanks'· .8S --8
volunteers Who serv~ in various capac!· community. - Chuck Barties

PIERCE Police Chief Gordon Halb
.maler said last Tuesday that charges
were likely to.be filed in connection with
a shooting' incident April 9 In Pierce,
About 10:30 p.m. that ~vening, fi-ve shots
were ,fired at the front of Ref!:d's Furni·
ture on Highway 13. Damage was estI·
mated pi _about $1,200. O1ief Hal!Jmaier

1. 'WHAT will be 'heid July 16·20 at
Wayne' State.College? ~

---f~:'t:':~_e~~~~:o~rs~
3. WHAT. Was the Northeast Nebra'sldl

Feeders Association and Auxiliary planl.
nlng to hold Saturday? . _

,--- GARWA~~Realty, Inc.• of Wakefield was able to retrieve a slug and ballistics 4.' WHO Is the' Wayne man who 'IS
has purchased' th~ old Wakefield High tests are being run on a gun taken from headlng_ the J~78 Wheels for LIfe Bike-
_~~J for $20,~. t~o men In Norfolk later ·that night. a·thon for St. Jude Children's Resear~h

.--- ~_ _ .E;::arlier J'-lJ:!!~ ev~nlng shots, were (Ired at Hospital?
MRS. EUeen Leise aonounced recently a church In R"ariaolpn-cjjjtf---mJltimaler- ------s:-w:HOwils the-m·Sf place wlnoer'hl

the sale of the Roxy Theatre rn Randolph said there is-strotl'g evidence to conned the: biology divisIon of the Science Fa1r
to Mr. and Mrs'-Russ Dibbert. the two men to this Incident also. held April 8 at Wayne State College? '
"------;------~" -- -. - - . -/ 6. WHAT has Angie Karel. a Wayne'

. t.ObWlG-"B'roer. owlie-" of Broer Black- EIGHT cars and fouf engt,..es of an Mlddl.e School student, brought before the
smith, Shop 10 Randolph, marks 50 years eastbound 9t1q,go, Northwestern freight Wayne City Council?

.~rO~:· ~~~~ek~~~~eabu~t~~~' t~IS r~~:~t ,~=~~~,~~~~.;:~~~~;;~:~~~~::' "~i~:~~~r 1~~~I~ ~V::,!:,e 'Kl1wanis Club
meeting of the Elkhorn Valley Blac~· the freight left the track. Otlcago North-
smIth and Welders AssociatIon, of which western offl~lals report that.no caus'e'h'as ANSWERS: ·r.' The' Third Annual inter·
he has been a member for the- past 25 ~. found yet that caused the cars and national Cheerleadlng Fouf!datlon Qle~rJ

"years_ He has been a member of the units to leave the tracks. destroYing both leading Clinic. 2. Susan Miller. daughter'
·Nebraska State Blacksmith and Welders rallway and seriously d~maglng cars. ot the Elton Millers. anti Steve Oberg,·'

- Assodatien fer .055 year-so son of the Robert Obergs. 3. Thetr spring
TESTS to determine whether pseudo- banquet at WSC. 4. John Struve. 5. RavJ.

rabies has tnfected a herd of hogs owned Johar. a Junior Biology II Student atl
by a Pilger company will be completed· Wayne-Carroll High School. 6. A petltiOli~
sho~. according to Or. Burrell Spahr of for city-sponsored roller skating rink.

:~: ~:~~ ~~t:~~~~~f~~d~~~~rc~~\~: ~~e~e~~~~:tu~k. /~el~~nd~~al Ss~~~~
disease was discovered came from' astlc achlev~ment banquet. Forty·nlne

. OINK, tnc. of Pilger, Spahr said. Some -- . Wayne school students In grades sevel) to
pIgs shipped to IlIino!! also may be 12 will be' honored.
lnyol.yed,_tte ,saJ~. A public sale q,f hogs

'by OINK, Inc. was called off last 'week
when the herd was placed under quaran- 
tine for testing.

...._-----.-~-+---

,
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Guild Entertains

Centre Residents
Sf. Mary's Guild entertarneCt-'

at the Wayne Care Centre Mon
day, April 10. LlJncn WClS ~~Vl?C'

by 1he Guild
--~+,the..--GaF-e---Ce~ _
danced to the music of the
Senior Citizens Center's band on
April 6. Maude Auker treated
the band and residents to a
variety of cQokjes ~f1d coff~.

Wayne, Nebra~ka 68787

Manns To Mark 40th

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Norllled~t Nt'brilSk<1'~ GrCilr F,lrmlng Area

Olhcj~1 Newspaper 01, the City of Wayne.', the County
at Wayne?,md Ihe Sfafp 01 Nebras.ka

-JiATIONAL NEWSPAPER
lBllfutii , ,.:':'.....g. :~~~~~~~
=;;~.

FR'tENOS AND relatives of Mf' an'a -rvrrs-. -Frederick Mann
of Concord are invited to help fhem observe their 40th
wedding annlvE'rtdfy at drl' open' liOUS9 r~'Cep"lon'on
Sunday, April 23, from 2 10 4:30 p.m. at the Presbyterian
Church in Laurel. The event is being hosted by the couple's
children and families, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Peterson and
Paul, and Mr, and Mrs. Roger Kvols, all of Laurel, Mr and
MrS, Fredrick R. Mann and Jaime o.f Whi~i.er, Calif" Mr.
and Mrs Ken NaIr and family of La Ha ra, Calif., and
MrS. Betty Carr and family of Whittier, C I

114 Matfl Strf>et

Esfablished 011 18/5. d publ,shcd·senll \\i('ekly':Monday
and Thursda-y by Wayne Ht"rald' :PUbI'shlng
Company, Inc, j CrclrlWI -flt'('sldl'llt, enler ...d 111 Ille post
office aJ .W<lynl·, Nehr<lska 68781 2nd lIass p(j-;,tage paid at
Way'm', Nebrilsh.a 687~7 .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES J.
In; Wd/D(' ·Pl(_·r(~. CedM 0"<011 ,TI~ur<;.tor1· .C~11;il:g S1{mfon
and I\'IDd1son CO\)I1"'_"" S!l J9 ~lP.~ y(lar; 56.58 'Qf ,SIX ,rilOnths; $,1.86
lor. Ihree months OV'~'.:1·,- (o'.m,llE'S mcnII01H:-d. $10 75 per' year

-iii DO lor' Sf·;o. m6'l!iZ~! ~;T~ t,(jr thrcc·monlhs 5iI19'e, cop;i~-s 15

cer"-'t<",-,~-----:----

Mrs, Gilbert qangberg, conduc': mann -·-·esked- ""members--to'
tress; Mrs .• Albert Soules, remember the nation's f1agi and
guard, and~Marvin. legislative chairman Mrs.'~~ymg:-,

Draghu. three-year trustee. • Doring ~rged the' group,·to w,rite:
Other offices will be appointed letters. to senators and q:mgress.;

by the president. men on the Panama, Canal
Officers will be Installed at the treat--y.,--· .-----------:----'- ..~".

group's next meeting, sche- Mrs. Ernest· Siefken
duled for May 8 at 8 p.m. at the announced that three men froO).
Vet's Club. - . Nebraska are at the, WI.scOns.!n;

Fourteen members attended Cottage. Cancer aid and re~.
Monday's meeting, which was search chaIrman Eveline:
called to order by senior vice Thompson reported that there'
pr-e£ident Mrs. August Lorenzen. will not' be a cancer table at the..

A letter was read from district stat~ col)venfion' at Omaha Iho.
president Ethel Colsden, who June. The local auxiliary Is~

invited members to attend the donating $1 per member, or if
institutIon of a new auxlHary at total of $69, for the convention, ,1

Dakota City on April 24 at 7:30 A report was given on the
p.m. aLthe Leg,ion Hall. District 111 con'llentlon held atr

Letters also were read from Wakefield on April 9. Attending
the Nebraska Children's Home from Wayne were Mrs. August
Society for a 55 Easter donation lorenzen, Mrs. Erving Doring,
they received from the local Henrietta Frost, Mrs. Wendell
auxiliary, and from the Ne· Korth, Mrs. Albert ,.Soules,._
braska Easter Seal Telathon Lottie Longnecker, Mrs. Ernest
Camp-a-Vet near Milford which Siefken, Eveline Thomps(fn:~'

serves veterans from the Scotts- MrS. Eldon Spe'rry and Mrs.
bluff, Grand Island and Norfolk Vernle Brockman. ......
Veteran's Homes. The Wayne Eveline Thompson repor.te~'

~~~~ary donted $10 for the. ~~f;cf~~u;~'~~:~'~~~lsh~~a~~
It was announced fhat the Lincoln· -iri,·June. - Alternate--:iS;--'~",

Wayne County Historical Society Chri~ Vakoc. The, Girls Stater' Is~,..
is planning a fund-raising event, sponsored by the. VFW AUXl~

"Table Fashions on Parade." on liary, Amerlcan'l Legion Auxl~~
April 27 at the city auditorium in liary and Wayne P'e'"derated
Wayne. Woman's Club. .

Americanism and loyalty day On the serving committee
chairman Mrs. Martha Sieck Monday night,were Mrs. LeRoy

LundahL Mrs, Gilbert Dangberg
and Irma Utecht .

-The Way~e (Nebr.) Herald, Monday",q,pril17, 1978.

They were married April 12,
19SJ at Sioux City Their child·
ren are Denise of Perth Amboy,
N. J., Renee of Fremont, ani;!
Dianne and Russel. bo'fh of
Hoskins

About 100 guests aHended the
dance from Correctionville, la ; .
Tiiden, West Poinl.. Rosalie,
Fremont. O'NeilL Norfolk and
Hoskms, -Guests were registered
by Dianne' Puts

Ta'klng pari In- a mock
wedding ceremony were Lee
and Rose Vauser, Gary and
Deanna Smith, MClrvin and
LtJcifle Gesell, Gerry Paulsen
and Roger and Alice Gentz.l~r

BQb Johnson was caller for the
square dance, Decorations were
in silver, green and white

Mrs. 'Harold Wittler of Hoskins
baked the anniversary cake.

Altona Couples

Are Welcomed

Guest at JE

Pitch was played at the April
7 meefing of the Be Club, held
In fhe home of Mrs. Alma Sptitt
gerber

E'lght members and two
guests, Mrs. August Dorman
and Mrs. Rose Heilhold, atten
ded the meeting. Prizes went to
Mrs. Warren Baird, Mrs. Harry
Heinemann, Mrs. Glen Wade
and Mr'i.. Heithold

Mrs. Orville Lage will be the
May 5 hostess at 2 p.m.

New residents- fo· ..·the Altona
area were welcomed durmg a
get acquainted party' April 8 at
-th'-uhh'\t~-'-~

About 40 persons turned out to
welcome' Mr. and Mrs. -Tim
Hllnsen and Mr. and Mrs. Keen·
an Meyer of Wisner, and Mr.

..£II~__Mrs. Ter:ry Mey.er an-q Mr..
and Mrs.' Jim Youngmeyer of
Wayne.

Card prizes 'were won by Mrs.
Paul Hll'pert, Mrs. Jim. Young
meyer, Neyron Woodward' and
Alfred St-uthman.

The event was hosted by Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Meyer and Mr,
and Mrs. Richard Siefken.

1978-"19:::,Q:ffi'cets Cl1eseR-:o:t':F~-':~--'

VFW, Ao~ilTary Montltiy-N-i~h~-
~ New 'offjcerSt--et~eted-·at-the

Mooftay night meeting '·of the
VFW Auxil'iary, are Mr:,s:.,August
La'renten" president; ·Mrs•. Er·
ving Doringl senior vice presi
dent i Mrs. Wend~1l Korth,
iunior vice preslden'f; Eveline
Thompson, treasurer; Mrs.
Charles Selckmann, c;haplaln;

Surprise Square Dance

Honors Hoskins Couple

Klick and Klatter Meets

A surprise square dance
. ..Qanoring the silver wedding

~iversary _~_, ~,.:.~ Mrs
- . DenniS Puis of Hoskrns' was held

April 8 at the Norfolk Junior
High School

The Klick and Klaffer Hom~ tremendous inUuence on the
Extension Club met Tuesday morning mood of their families.
afternoon In the home of Mrs. Members were reminded of
Lou Lutt Sr. the Wayne, County Historical

Twelve members and three Society'S fund-raising event.
guests, Mrs, Louis Luff Jr., MrS. enHtted "Table· F-Bsh-ions on
David lutt and Mrs. Jim Lutt, Parade," It will be held on April
responded to roll call with tips 27 at the city auditorIum.
for conserving energy. " Other dates announced at the

The lesson on lessening energy meeting were the Salad Day In
consumption in the kitchen was Ccilerldge for Extension Clubs on
presented by Mrs. Joe CorbIt. April 24, .the annual spring tea

Pres'ldent Mrs. Herb Niemann af Wayne on May 12, and the
led the group in the club collect Rural Health Day In Norfolk
and gave the thought for the .l\p'ril 18.
day. entitled "Myself and Me_" Special awards for the Wayne
Mrs, Harvey Beck led Singing of County Fair, slated for July
"We're Here For Fun' 27-30, were announced.

Mrs, Walt Moller recommend- Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve receiv
ed fhat the vlomen read the book .ed the hostess gift. "
"She Came to the Valley." A Next meeting will be guest
warning on the use of pesticides day on May 8 at 2 p.m. in the
dur;ng the spring and summer home of Mrs. Marvin Victor.
was given by Mrs. James The meeting date was moved
Corbit ahead one day because of Prl

Mrs. Lou Luff reported on the mary Election Day.
cancer meeting she affended

~e~~;~~~ \~ ~;;;:~r~~gM;:. ~rao~k ~::.::.::.::.::.::-::.::.::.:~::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::-::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::-::.::-::.::.::-::-::-::.::.::.;:.;:-::':f~

~~~s;e:::1e t~~:a~~;h:~a~:~: ::: Breakfast is Tuesday:'
Mrs. Bressler l~ Ladies 01 the Wayne Cauntey Club a" "minded to 1:1

-~t;; ,~"~~:;~;~7C ~,.~_.:;,'.!:....: i§f:;:jt~!~~~:E¥;~~~~ !::..,.:·!.",~i.:•.,.:,

M~~·u~:~~y ~~~~I:;~ met with ;: Making plans for fhis year's breakfast are Jackie :.

Mrs, Ray Schre'lner Monday ~~~~:~t:'r ;;;.:gTeWI~:~~~~~~~ghElaine Christiansen, Joan
afternoon tor._ fhe program on
"The Mighty Mississippi," a :;:.::.::.::.::.::-::.::.::.::.::.::.::-:;.::.::.::..:.::-::-::.::-::-:MHKaK~;.::u;:.:~;-::-;t"N:-H-:;,·a ..;~:

book written by Berne Keating \iD:;'ti:~%:;~~;~;~;;ii;jr}!C;i~~
6~~:arnOg~~;n~:;g~~venby Mrs Club Ploys Pitch ,:::

Mrs. Nuernberger fold tht'
group that the river, which is
about 2,350 miles long, begins at
Lake Itasca in northern Minne
sota and flows to the Gulf of
MeXICO To gather information
for hiS book, Keating made a
six month iourney down the
Miss'ssippi, studymg,lhe people
and Industries, and tound the;
river to be the greatest food
producmg r'lver in the world
Along with ils all and gas fields,
the MissiSSippi also forms the
boundaries for many states.

CaftOrCftelg~toll.

CRogeft Jilelllal1l1

811gagelllellt 8'oQd
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Creighton of Wayne

announce the engagement of thel r daughter.
Carol Lynne Creighton, to Roger Lee Nie·
mann, son of Mrs. Nancy Niemann of New
Albany, Ind. and Edward NIemann Jr. of
Wayne.

Miss CreIghton and her fiance are both
graduates of Wayne High 5chool. She works
at Corumbus Federal SaVings and Loan
Assoc. In Wayne and her fiance !s empl(Jyed
at, Coryell Auto Co., Wayne.

An Aug. 26 wedding Is beIng planned at
Wayne.

-MONDA-Y, APRIL ,7
Three M's Home Extension Club, Betty Schroeder
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagre~

Senior CWzens Center Chorali-er practice, I p.m.
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m
Acme Club, Mrs. Lillian Berres, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center monthly membership meeting,

2:30 p.m.
WWI Auxiliary. Vet's Club, 7;30 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Wuesters Club, Mrs, Dean

Bruggeman, 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, APRIl18

Wayne Country Club Ladies Eyeopener Breakfast.
Country Club. 8: 30 a.m

Senior Cilizens Center current event session. 1 p.m
LaPorte Club, Mrs, Harry Wert, 2 p.m.

~~r~~~vnee~~~:~:~~~~~~~k!~~·e~~~g~~g;.'~,p m
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m
Senior Ci1izenS Center potluck luncheon, noon
Club 15, Mr.s. L.bu Luff, Jr., 2 p.m.
Pleasant valley Club, MrS. Walfer 'Pearson, 2 p.m.
Jusf Us Gals Club, Mrs. LeRoy Echfenkamp, 2 p.m.
United Presbyterian WOr.1en, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, Wesf Elemen.tary School, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 20
Immanuel lutheran ladies Aid
Sf. P,;Jul's Lutheran Naomi Circle
Senior Citizens Center ,crochet and knilfing classes, 1

p.m .
Happy Homemakers Home Exfension Club, Mrs. Alma

Splittgerber, 1: 30 p.m
5-enior' Citizens Center' beginners and' adviJrlced bridge

classes, 3 p_m '
FIRDAY, APRIL 21

........ St, Paul's- Lutheran Esther Orcle
Senior Citizens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m
Senior Cilizens Center sermonette and sing.a-Iong, 2

pm

--100°/o-P-OL¥EST-ER
Over 500 Yards

DOUBLE
KNITS

Sun.-Mon.·Tues.

At 7:20 &' 9140 p.m.

Baptismal services were held
April 9 during worship services
at the Peace United Church of
Christ, Hoskins, for Travis Mark
Walk-er.

Travis is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Walker of Hoskins
Hls sponsor~ SunQay were Mr.
and Mrs Bud Hoo~eveen. The
Rev. Galen E. Hahn officiated at
the service

Dinner guests afterward in the
Walker home were Mr. and Mrs
Bud Hoogeveen and family of
Hills, Minn., Mrs. Edna PuIs,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Korlhalf
and Gene, and Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Nygren, all of Norfolk, aRd
Mrs Dorothy Walker and Mr
and Mrs, Raymond Walker,""
Linda and Neal, of Hoskins

Travis Mark Walker

Baptized at Hoskins

DIAN]<; KF.ATON: ~

U~OKlNn .,.nt
lilt.~~OOmt4UI

11111111111111111111111111111111111111'1111'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""""""":
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:~~~~OC:~~;S-·· 'd·~l!'
A fantasllc selection 01 polyester yd.
double knits from a major mill. Hand'
selected ' tUII bolts ' striclly f1rsl

,quallty,_ All 60 inches ,wide. All
machine' washable. C9mpare this
Yalue_a~_here._ ._~.,

• C"lo" CPtelu," gW"I,q
• JI.I CP,!,I,

• Ohiqinol CPainlt,qs

• ~C(lDrfIJh(!~

vUeroQ ew~QQ Gi~,q"q,

...

14 DAYS' Stai.::nRic~D'~~fuuss
, ... ,' tlftlll~SHAMASON, .el..,.('11 ~

Between Now and
June 30, every sewer in
America is invited to'-
"Sew One On Mc-~
C;.ll's" free. EveryD
fTine you bUY-_.,,/.,

".', McCall's pattern /'''''~
1/ McCall's will send you ~<lI!I""

another - one of your,~ .

/ choice free. All. you "
;" have to do is send them /'. ,~
,. your proof of purchase,""/ ,

.. pattern number of your ,/"
___ ._ free choice and tell'

"," them you purchased 4 .,

~
/"IZ_~ your pattern at Kuhn's._.'. .:.. Ejght l}Iember!? al1d-.a -guest.

, ~ U /.'/"/.~ Check the current +. . . Mrs. Henry Arp, att~nded the
'1 • F .~"'::,/./)- pattern book for more..., AI JE Club meeting held-'Tuesday

(t'~.;1r.,."./~ detalls or ask our ,~,"l afternoon In the home Qf..MIJ-

~
~0~:"" /:Q"- ,dred West. . -'.~

III' ,. y(//~7/-~~ :~4).~ clerks ~. ~ - OF:::\' 'sc~~~:' P~i!:~~ :~~e ~~~ b~a~~~~
. X. '" ~ ...... - ---i!: /; " /Y;Y: .. J ¥ J)"" • 4 ••" (1 .... ~ ~ • ~ .

II .. " MAIN F!OOR :"'~ - ,y-/ --- • ,~": '.""; ':'-i?;';;"'" ~ '. :' ~'.' 01. ~o~~sle" 10' the Ape" 25 me_t-
, , , ,tJ!I PIECE GOODS DEPT "-?:~ j :J";' '","""", .. "," -;,., 7---'~ ing at 2 p,m, will be I"n_

" ~ • ~"....~:;;. .~;', ...,•• ~ 'irt
•

4

..".~"\ ~ \.Y\..... - Rell5ord.
Have you re\llstered tor ~ur I LIKE'20NT;~T? .;, '" •. '••.J.k- ~. , READ ANO USE-

lo.I ..----- 3iiid.rii'e.siislliliie.I1;ii'\lili'lh.s"',..a..n..d_a.p..a.t.te!irilni!i_.~g..,v..:..n.."',,..ll..w..ali'l.._..eiia"ii":-iiihii_~iii-'iiieiiieiiikiliiihiii'(iOiUJl_~iii-;.A.;.P",fl"I..2""~""""'!!!lI!m · ..J-, ~_Vl~~::;~

8'~e

glllaQ 8'Old
CaRolyn CVakoc

37S-3091 ~ 1026 1,[ JIve ..

Local Membeis A.ttend c

=''''-Ldi6jN(J'ti~~ii[it\~~iin--9"~-
SeIJel'l'members of the '~a~,ne' _l st'a,te' preSldent.elec~;. w,as. :':;~n

- Feder~ted Woman·s-Club-wer-e-~--honored'-iluest..;-,-;:Mrs.~-Im.ler WI11--
amOl)g ,114 women from clubs be Installed as ~tate president at

.......:-------8t:Ound'"no.r.theast.......Nebr.aska~S.__.fhe.....state__con\leb.tJon._.tQ....WLhet.ci__

1
District ill NFWC registered at in· Kearney April 18-20.
an- Information .Please.- meeting Attendlog._Iu.es.day.'.§." meeting
In Nor.folk Tuespay. at the -Norfolk ,CountrY Club

II Purpose of t-he. :annual meeting from Wayne were Goldie Leo·
Is to help plan next year's nard, Lelia Maynard, Mrs. Ann
programs and activities, and Is Lage, Mrs. Mabel Sorensen,
especially helpful to oUicers and Mr·s. J.$. Johar, Mrs. Charles
program chairmen. " Maler and Mrs. Janice Pred-

Following regi"stration and oehl.
'opening ceremonies, district
officers spoke briefly, explain
ing their duties.

__-m:~~~~edIv~ea~;,~~ ~u~h~rf1 the

Hasebroock of West Point,
whose topiC was "Do The Right
Thing at The, Right Time.," Her
program 'dealt with p~rllamen

tar_~ .prQc~du_r~e. In tb'e conduct 01_
club meeting. Mrs. Hasebroock
Is District III parliamentarian.

At the afternoon session, Mrs.
Vern Hagedorn of West Point.
district- tirst vice president and
director of chairmen, introduced
the distrfct chairmen, who' talk:
ed about the Importance of their
particular field and made sug
gestions for programs designed
tQ promotE: conservation, educa·
tion, home life, arts and crafts,
and more.

Program material \('las avail·
able in the form o'f booklets,
pamphlets and printed sheets
The sp,eakers explained how
slides, films and other special
materials can be,obtained.

District t II president Mrs.
Gordon Bleich of Norfolk pre
sided throughout the day.

Mrs. Boyd Imler of York



at

tl.me _.In th~' nightcap, scoring
$Ingl,e runs In the: second and
thlrd'lnnlngs to decide the Issue.
I<evln Mahlb~rg' opened the
second with asingle and scored

Cats Take a Pair
~~--;,.,.,~,.

AgainsrP~rriFriday

~.

£... -...

1221 UIlC.... rtklodee cf!aneJ 'hone 3:'--:-tJ~~II- .~,....

Wildcats Spilt Pail'"

With Chadron State

alue-~DevlLsJ..urnBack

TRY,fNG TO 'stay war:m In cold. I:llustery weather Friday are these members of the
Wayne HIgh School Girls Track tea'm. The girls repeated as winners of the Wayne State

......~-·-Hlg...-,I_aIlona1 ..Ir.duneeI..In.lh...Cl..<;<;..~.PM~~,nc.
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'WQ¥ne RigM Girls Ret~in'Woyt'leStat~lmiifatronciITrt1e
"--~-,""l:':'-,-",-----'-.-".:,.-..,-----'---~:....-.-""'"~~-'.,-...,.-'-'-'-..:....c.~.--..:.,,--.~""7;.,-'_:~:.:..-.~--.-:,..'..,:.-,--,;..,..-4.'---'-~-;,...'~'--,'-, -'~"_ ....:. •.._~.~--

~'.\,~;:: "",'" '. ".'" ",' r"~~~ i~.::,:,',:·~U~~h~ ~e'r~' r,ti~p' ,wnh a.';, nU:lt~r 'events.: ,',.' ,-'., .. run', ""~000!' 'm~t~r r~~.' a~d 1500 son- Hubba:id,.:. :'36V2~;. .Battl~ .' 20-7 '~, long'::lumpj ',TrIple' :Iump . (new record;.)' '~oo: 'meter' relay relay. - Columbus Scotus,
,: ~~"Htotr,-~1I;'15,:T.~ck',~ :,dl~an(ft Of'.11~111h", anq: ~Jnnln~r'- '.",Colu~,bfJs Scot"!! ,~nd 'Waus~ meter r~". breaking, two, meet Creek, ,29,; ,Wayne, ,28; '~dlson, BlUerbeck,,' ~andotph,' '~44-2: - Colum~us ~cotU$, 1:33!61;-400", 8:33.4.

_:', )~!vII)'". defefU:led,~"4,tltM",ln' ,flrit,.",place' in-" ~,e ,:hlgh:':lu",,-,p, :' retaIned th~.tltles they had 'won, recqrds in fhe,pr:Dcess; .. _,: _' 22; Dodge. 18VlI: Norfolk CB;t~o~. FInk', Pierce, ',,158 "'7'" [)lseus: meter d.8Sh - Clelo.cha. COI,um-' Class ,C Boys team $tandlngs~
~~dr~':Wayne, '..$."-8 " 'clearing '5' ,even~, " " :,': " " hHt---:-year fA Classes ~n(L~..r_=-_OnJhe-glr-lHlde~--PButa:~ct'Hfse- "'-Jic. 16i West· P<;Jlnf 'fe. 9~ H~r- Hlg~ lump-~Q~pe, Rand,olph, bus 'Scotus, 51.88~ 3OO! meter. Wausa. 128i Clearwater, SDi

~', 7ijiijK~~_SdiOOr-t~VI~at'«f'--~ "'-~'-'-~~;'-"mp"'~If!--i"'~-'-~5pedlvel,Y~: .,:rh~L_9.1JJ. . ",~ j)f"I~~tl,Jr~!"~~~..~. tr~pl~J:;tl.(lrrplon,.",,, t!ngton . <:"c;', ~J:"J~~lJr~l, ._:4; ,8fJd, 6·4; 3000.. ,mete;r.' ruri - Wolver~ Interm~late_hur:dles ,=,,,:QYNJ~:__ HarJlng.t.onf-.:A6;_o.S.roP.n~t.t,, ...~,~ i_
,':~eet held: F.rJday 'at"., Way'n\! ,', cb.WR ,:some",of the' 'r~u:es.,.HOV(~:,' Winning. the 100. 200', and 400 Neligh, 2. ton, Wlsrui!r~PI~~~r, '9~~.54;", 100 ai, Pierce, 42.66; 800 meter run Beemer, 42; Humpt'lrey. 41;
.'$ate:!.ColleQeo, _:-""::":'_":":'~_".,:',-.-:: -.J.~'~ ~~e_~."cft ..:dldn~t. $top,cMlke·'J:'f,I~_.. met~r_~.a~b~.-_~- _._.__.- _, _~_ Boys Ciass B 'h'ldlvldual meter h,l!rdles~:- Poppe, ~~n- , - . .wolverton, Wtsner~PlIger" Humphrey St. Franc-Is• .351 _

'~~~ :~~r::~II~'~Q:'~ $,:'a~~~:r:%t~:..:r;~ C'Ielodur Were,tripl~' winners ~t 10J:::m80~t:~,~:ss, e;~~I~~~~~ ~a~~PI~~~:r~o~~~~b;:r~.t~~i~: ~~~~~~h~~·~IU~U~~:t~~s~o.;;- ~~~1~ ~~:~~~~~~~~u:~~--:~~~~~~g~l; 3iile~I~~I;dtel~~~:
titte. ; : m~.da$h wlth.-a time-of :10.99: ,fl:le, meet., Ron Wolv~rtorf of IJYJs'. SCQ1us" 1451" Pler~, 83; Wisner,· (tied record); Shot put~Berens. (new record); 1500 meter run - tus. 23.71; '1600 meter r~lay. 15; COleridge. 12; Wynot, 10;
.MosleY WM' 'dOvb1~ 'WInner, He also Won, the:2OO ,and 400 ner.PlIger won' the' 890~,meter PJ,lger.66; Randolph,- 63; IErrier- "'Dodge, 52-11i Wehrle. Madison. Wolverton, Wisner-Pilger. 4:23.8 Pierce. 3: 36.62i 3200 meter Ponca, 4; Wakefield. 3; Monroe,·C' . < '-, ~ 1; Santee, 0; 'Snyder. 0; New-

castle, O.
Class C boys Individual cham-

- pIons':' '"POle'vault - Samuelson,
Winnebago.' ·11-6; Shot put 

--C~ .c~hQm>P!l4-.,!a,~~Allllt.~r», ...,
Long lump - Hoffman. Os
mond, "-T9=-2'3'.4;--Trrpre· -rump
Krings, Humphrey. 42·61/.. ; Dis
cus - 'Dennis. Wausa, 136-11;
High lump.- Schettler, 05-.

,mond, 6-0; 3000 meter run 
Harden, Winnebago, 9:44.35
(new record); '110 meter hurd
les - Hult. Wausa. 15.89 (new
record), 100 meter dash - Frle
dric;h, Wausa. 11:13; 1500 meter
run - Harden, Winnebago,

on 8 sacrifice b~nt by Brian 4.36.30; 800 meter relay _ Hum
cBlatchford after. a'cslngJeton by. phrey St. Francis. 1:37.1- (new
Curt Lewis.. . . . 1 record); 400 meter dash - Klel

Wayne's third 1nnln9 fally dgaard, Bancroft, 53.52; 300
came on a single by Klein- meter Intermediate hurdles••
s,!,lth who advanced to, ~econd l::Iult, Wausa, 43.5) 800 meter run
on an error and, scored on ....:. Thiele, Clearwater, 2:09.16;
gr-oWnd. baILby..JeJt: .fmlr.um.._ . 200_ f!1,~~r _-da~h __ ~ __ .,Frtedrlch,

Keith Siebrandt singled In' -Wausa, 24~4; 1600 meter relay
Ingrum with an Insurance run In - Humphrey St. Fra"cis
the sixth. 8:42.41; 3200 meter relay 

Brad Black went the route for Hartington, 8:48.7.
the Wildcats, yielding three hits Class B girls team standings:
and whiffing 10 While walking Wayne, 76; PIerce. 75; Battle
none:._ Adams .tooK: the loss for Creek, 50, PlaInview, 40: Laur
Peru. el, 39; Wisner-Pilger, 38; Ran

Wayne State, 6-4 for the sea- dolph, 29, Emerson-Hubbard,
son. travels t9 Dana for a 211. Doc;tge, 16:, .N..EI'iighT 14; West
doubleh:~der Thursday_ See WAYNE, page 5

122 Main

Phone 375·11'30

Lounge &Pachage

Students- .
~-'

I aRl "noVi.. located 'n my

NEW OFFICE....
at,

114 ,So. Sherman'
. " .

Ken Gansebom
Ne. Yorlt Life'lnrllrcnce Co.
114 Seith SII.,.11l
Phon. 31S4240--·-·-~

Wayne Gra;n....... -It" .. -

feed
200 Logan

P~on. 375·1322
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~OBITUARIES

R. Lyle Gamble 81 years of age of Wayne passed away on
April 15 at his home. He was born December 21. 1896 In
CgI'lCgf(~ Fie and his parents Wimain------a:- and Emma Gamble
moved south of Wayne when he was four years old.

He married Anna Granquist on September 8, 1920 at
Winside. The couple farmed south of Wayne until 1955 when
they moved to Wayne .and operated a laundromat until
retirement several years ago. He was in the U.S. Army during
WIN!.

He is preceded In death by h'ts parents. one brother ~nd
one son. Survivors Include his wife, Anna; 'four sons. Kenneth,
Miami, Florida, Stanley, Waynesoro, Virginia. Lyle Wayne 01_
Seward, Bill of Broken Bow i three daughters., Mrs. Clarence
(Lois) Bronzynskl of Winside, Mrs. Ralph (Marilyn) Taylor of
Akron. Iowa. Mrs. Loren (Janice) Ems of Wayne; 25
grandchlldren and 10 great-grandchildren; two sl-sters, Mrs.
CIiHord (Wilma) Johnson of Wayne and Mrs. E.A. (Ruth)
Scott of Audubon. Iowa.

Services w1l1 be held Monday' at '2, p.m.' In the United
Methodist Church of Wayne with 'REW." Kenneth Edmonds
officIating and burIal ,In the Gteenwbb'a' teme:t~r~ In Wayne.

The body will lie In state until time of servlces_

R. Lyle Gamble

"---·and'ln-l.962-h',,-was:Put·'o.n.·fhe-city~~<Payroll,·-as-.-il---,-fuutme-~-.

recreatiOn dlreqor. '. ,. . . ::
The'. present· prQgram includes ,or :has : Included:

Foolball, 115 boys;, girls' sallball. 60 girls; boys' basketball.
120- boys'; men'S' basJc,Qfball, 125 menr boys' baseball, 170

._"_ ~_..bOy.s..:.-..gDlf,.-5S....boys_aIu:Lglr.lsi..y.oUe.y.6al~s..CQ.UpleS",:~->,.2:,---
The.actlvitles will begin. at ,6~30-~.m.J" ;th~J,the ~~!y. ~-_

audltorl\lm with a pofJuck-supper. -Tho-se: plannlng-toilteno
are asked ·to brIng CII.meat dlsh'~and"one o1her, dish' plus
their own serving. silverware. •

Included In the prbgram will be the Wa'lne High- St.age
Band.

ThaW:av~e:'(Nebt;) ::Heral~~: MOndav,'.April':,17;'1974' s

"='~l\!IIlicritiiii'····""'·"·>!'\:f~~ilnre!:(~d~j~:;;'0;~-';;I1t/,:';:~-
iH~nkF~ -
'/oIld~I~(

"'-~:':a~~~'::~rJij~~~"-'---:

children. Your vetoes sp·eak
louder than words."

Mrs. Corbit asked members of
<Continued from page 11 legislature to "act resPonSibly

governor Intentionally avoided by overriding these vetoes."
the fact that his actIons would Mrs. Corbitt explained It has

,,~:::,,'1~~e:sS:S~~~1:~~:t~"~Jr~~rco~~~V;W!,~g:Jii~~~':~
ready been spent. as directed by duced by Sen. Jerry Koch. It
state law, by the school dls- was passed. out of committee
trlcts. And now our state's chief with assistance by Sen. Frank
adminlstra.tor: Is 'saying he Lewis of .t~e. ~~erful Educ:a- "
doesn't want to pay them back." tlon Commiffee. ~
"ThIs." Mrs. Corbit said, "can Mrs. Cattle Is a director of the
only be described as the height Nebraska Association for Refar·
o~ Irresponsibility." ded Citizens. Mrs. Magdanz Is a

Mr't.. Corbit called for the member of the.association and-a
governor to stop playing "taxa- parent of a handicapped chUd.
Hon politics with handicapped The press conference was.
children." covered by state media includ~

SI She added "We are sick and Ing television..Portlons of the- -
tired of glib statements about conference were used on Chan-
your concern for handicapped nel 7 news Fr'~ay nlgM.

a masferful pitching lob. "It
was the best I have seen in
many years."

The right·hander earned a win
against Laurel In his first game.
He worked three Innings agams'
Laurel

Scott Halstrom had the hot bat
for Wakefield as the right fielder
drove in three of the Wakefleld
runs.

Wakefleld scored one run In
the second, anoHler In the fourth
and put it away In the sIxth with
1hree runs.

MR. FARMER- '

--~-- -~..._-_.~-- -~ --~-

, We are loolcing forword to servin, you.

If time'is geff;ng to~ 6e a problem, tllen can us at 315·2082:

~
' .~ SHERRY BROS.

.~ ~r.r;;pJ..~~... .FARM 8. 80.. ME .CEN'hR.
,}I~ ,. . Pholle-375:2082-

COMING WITHIN a hair of pitching a perfect game was
Rick Guy who nicked a batter for his only flaw

tet Us --,1'811: You To CI Good Crop This Year

, Sophomore pitcher Rick Guy
of Wakefield hurled a no-hitter
against Ponca and came within
a smigen of haVing a perfect
game.

Wakefield won. 5-0. wIth only
onE!' Ponca player able to 4et on
base and that was vIa ltelng hit
by a pitch
G~y 't.truck out 12 Po~ca play

ers on hls',way to tha·wlh. It'was \
'hls~lrst full ga'me o'ft~e season.

Wakefield Coach Joe Cobre
called the performance by Guy

Blue-

Wayne Junior Girls

Win Osmond Track Meet
The Wayne Junior High girls B. Stalling of Allen was 5th In

won their division of the Osmond the dIscus with 74'511,,". She was
Invitational Track Meet held 4th In the shot put with 26'10", J.

~U~~,~J:,:;n:a;~~II::'HI9hBoys C:;~~~£,,~f Wayne .was 6th with
finished sixth in a _field of 16 J. Mosley of Wayne was 6th In '
teams.' the hIgh jump clearing 4'1",

The Wayne gIrls finished with J1II Zeiss was 2nd In the 60
54 points. Winside and' Wake- yard IwrdJes with: 12.8. Sh~ was
field' failed to score and Allen In a tie for 1st place In the 50
was listed In 12th place with 6 yard dash with a time of :68.
poInts. Melissa Stoltenberg was 2nd in

The Wakefield boys finished the 100 yard dash In a time of
4th wIth 42 points. The Wayne : 12.5. She placed 1st In the 220
boys had 28 points. Allen flnlsh- yard dash with a time of :27.6.

~.-~inls--aAd--Wln",.idh>-e~'Fi'Fitle.-wv.....yne"e--i818080--'I1!t'I.OVy;t'l!dl.,m-114,•.. UU-;-u-;-;;r·l S j Near-Perfect I Game
had 161/2 points. won 8th place with 2:08.8. Wake- n

The Wayne girls 440 relay field was 18th with 2: 14.8 and
team placed 1st with a time of Winside came In 13th with a 2: 15
;56.3. Winside was 7th with re~!=Ilng.

:60.6, Allen placed 12th wIth 62; 1 In the boys division, K. Glass-
and Wakefield was 13th with meyer of Winside was- 2nd. In
:62.3. the discus with a toss of 108'1/2".

R. Echtenkamp of Wakefield
was 4th with 105'111/2". R.-Una
felter of Allen was 1st In shot
with 40'73,14". Glassmeyer was
2nd with 39'7'h". Echtenkamp
was 4th with 37'4'h".

"Jeff Nelson of Wayne was 5th
In the long".- 'ump' 'wlth a dis.
Mince of 16'11112". IGllIhl of ~In

side took 6th In the pole vault
clearing 7'6". R. Nixon of Wake
field was 6th In the 440 yard run
In a time of ~61.6. ._

Terry Roberts of Wakefield -I,

was 2nd In the .100 yard hurdles
In a time of : 13.6. Jim Sperry' ()f
Wayne was lust behind him for
3rd place In a time of : 13:9.
Erick Brink of Wayne tied for
3td. • .

Brink was 5th In the 100 yard
dash with a time of : 12.0 .ooug
Verplank of Wakefl,e1d was 6t
wlfh a time of. ~ 12.3.

The 200 yard dash saw Una
felter of Allen place 3rd with
:26.8. Jeff Nelson of Wayne was
4th'wttIT-:-2'1.9-'and Rod .Nixon-of-- 
W~k.eJ'~*t Wfts.._6th with .:28..4.

1111 the 880 yard relay, Wake·
fletd'was'"'2mtwIth""t:SZ;Zi Wayne
was 8th with 1:57.6; Ailen was
12th with 2:02.0 and Winside was
13th with 2:~2.1.

SPECiAL GERKIN
FEATURES: '
Exclusive', ALIGNER" for perfect install
ation- Adjustable sill, expander -HEAVY
WEIGHT frame & Inserts -Non-stick vinyl
glides

, SPRING "$-2""5""--sALE .," --
PRICE, """" ,', •

_ANY,SIZEWINDOWUP TO & INCLUDING 56
U~~T~~Wi~~~~LASS SIZe;. BRONZe;=:~

(Continued from page 4)

errors.
Zeiss got the big blow with a

grand slam home run over the
right center field fence. Ganse
bOrn ana' Jerry GOeaen--ao-sed
out Wayne's scoring In the fifth
after getting on base by. a walk
and a single.

Laurel's scoring Game In the
fifth Inning when Don Dalton
doubled and Ron Gadlken

SPRIIIG $"2' 'II 95 REGULAR tripled, Mike Martin singled,
SALE '. $29,50 Gadlken look Ihe loss lor
,PRICE " ' . ,. , VALUE Laurel, Martin was Laurel's
ANY SIZE\iVINDOW, lll'':O& INCLUDING 56 leading 'hiller with Iwo out ot

-~--~-~~~:-'~o!!~E~~O~j~'NO~-~l:l~_~,c~::....~-~-O.'~' ~--~~~~~~~!-:-c-'1~lw~~~I~~'::~~:~~'-I~~~~~~f~~
with Dean Carroll getting two

hits o~!_~~me~._~~~.

Wayne-: -
(~ntlnue(Htom page 1)

_Russ_ 'Stinger 01 'South Sioux
Cify100k first place In the book·
keeping- I tes1 whlfe Kathy Zier
ke of Pierce placed second and
Mary Ellen Carlson of Lyons.
third.
-Winners in fhe bookkeeping II

test Included' Audrey Went 01
leIgh, first place; Helen Paus
tl~n of· Bloomfield•. second and

--J-im .---Raa-be- -of-· Wisner-Pilger,
1hlrd.

The event WM spOn.sored by
1he WSC bU'ilness' "education
"rorary, Pi Omega ·Pi.

Angus:.=.-"
~-CO-n'T1"u~'cnr'om .p.a.gc. 11

~~1.;-~.!ai 1:;-r l~'jp'i~~ ~i',e~ tf::l t,,~
~. ~~TV"i;' aJ"'J':! t,I;;;r.·ti"{ a'S ""~>;'-!'

g.~~ f--,t: .,~1!:" !!!'tr"', \!:

Full-feature Gerkin
--QmIbinatiOlj Windows sav~vou

energy ALL YEAR lONGI
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ASSETS

of Wayne In the State of Nebraska, at the dose of business on
March 31, 1978, published in response to call made by

Comptroller:.~(!f:IeCurrency, under title 12."Unite'LS.ta.le~_Code~
Section 161. Charter number 3392. National Bank Region

Number 10 r-
THOUSANDS

Three Bedroom,- 2 story home, good ,location, garage, Central
Heat.

WARNEMUNU£ INSUlIllNl:r-K'trnmm Alrrm:nm::-

~\:-' •• __~ INSURANCE

NEBRASKA 68790

Bu!>incss Phone 286-4545
LI~t your HOME, FARM, OR BUSINESS WITH

D;lVld Wilrn('munde, Broker Phone 2116.4401 (Re~ J

5minutes&
,$1.50Iilt~r..

Your uncle in Boston. '
Your brother in St. Louis
Yo.ur grand/1:lJher in HQ(JsJor!, __ __ ,

A 5'lIlitlute./oilg distalice cull Cbll 1I1<rke-<my-uf- -~----

t~~ewonderful people smile-for just $1.50 or less. '
It costs so liule to call anyone inJhe 48 states
when yo1Tdial direct wltpout operator assistance after
5 PM weekdays. And-long distance is even·les$
on wee¥n~s So ~o .;ihead. Smile .(\merica, make
someone happy today-by long distance:

LOOKING FOR AN ACREAGE? We have one of'the nicest
Acreages available. Beautiful home with Garage and Barn.
Just 2 miles from Winside. Priced Right.

4 Bedroom Home, Two Story, Garage, location near Main
street.

New Thr"'sot.Q.·..oom home

Three bedroom modular double wide home on permanent
foundation, , lots, Garage, Paving, and has Central Air.

1N-wtN-StD-E< Fast SerVe r-·-·Oant business Wit~ building .. If
you -are fnferesfed see 4iOl your own business. Pnce

1$14,750.

1308

25.6J -

Allyn ,lnd Bilcon, t,br<lrY

I)Qo.h.-"":.............~~_..
Arnl<",;, publt< rt'!a+ion~

fl,·" rr,lnklm Slor"'~. k<.'y~

Cdy 01 Wilync' I,(jhl, willer,
,md '>ewer lee~ '2,36706

(0,,<,1 1o (Od~j 51Orc~, home
economics S. cus1od,al
~upploc:o

D,er" Supplv, ~US. CXJY~ &
upkeep 01 bUIlding,> , 1\ 35

Doy~'r P~J)!i<:~t!~s_, __!nc_,_
',ndlJ<,TrtalarTs

EdlJ("I,onal Serv,ce Un,1 \Q,

q,ll,' prO=$5-109
~-R Haun, N5f3.~

- convert'lion -I"""'""'"'

G ED Te,>llng Servicc,
<ju,(j;:mce

H:lrl.l\n<j Gtass_lndu~IrIC~

_:_J.n.c: replacement -

lS 11 .-.

BANKFIRST NATIONAL

Casn al'ld doe from banks
1,,1.5. Treawry- securities
Obli9a~ionsof other. U...~,.J;;ov't. agend~s. a~d corps
Obligations orsf..I......... ~~lcat sl!bdlvISlo_ns
Other bonds, notes and debenfures-- ---~ -- - - . ----

~=:~:~ ~ue::;v~t~o~~/;:c~~~:; ~~r~~~:ed .~~d~r
_ag.r..eementsln-.r..esetI ._ : .

l:!Dans, Tolal-{exeh:tding unearned income) 10,560
Less: Reserve for possible loan losses 153 •

• to<ff'f!>.1'llel ......•.. -:-: ....~;-:-, .... , .. :-.-,~~
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

.~ f"epresenling bank premises
OIher assets .'
TOTAL ASSETS



Security.•' .maturity. Sometimes'~hey go hand in
hand. Like when our- long-term, Savings' Certificates
are left' fo full maturity...you'II' secure a full 71/2
perc'ent! And that!s something to think about "t any
age! ,We have a number of Savings Certifitates, all
earning higher interest! Get the facts today! '

--~

Wayne County Agency MDr.

MELIiIN FROEHLICH
375-3144 o,r 375-2256'

CAreer Underwriter -
w..\tf!"'i~1d: BIn Hansen, Ph. 281.'1744:
t:~'rrolll: Herib Niemann. Ph. '375·2534.
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Taking a Closer look~-

~~~~~~~~~~hOi~1 g~;S~ c~~~~n~o~~~s~~~;IS f~r~~m~r:~:ir~~~:nt~tu~::t7~~c~:
made and put on display In their classroom. Examining the models are. from Jeft, David
zahniser, Karen Russell. Vini Johar and Susan I:1Jrtc

,._--_.-'--~,--:.

ASAVINGS ACCOUNT

"1-'----4--~~ State-NationalBank
and Trust·Company. c

_ _~. c_~ ~ .. I

-:Wayne, HnI8787 ·407/375.H3lJ • Memllerrorc-

Main BGnk 122 Main • Drive·ln Ba~k· 10th & M!,ln

IStllE ACAN OF·SOUP•••

Rai Iway sleeping cars were
first operated in the
United States in 1837.

And one's just about as easy to open as the other! It only makes
good sense to have a nestegg tucked away· in a savings:account,
not -only for unexpected emergencies, but for any· reason where a'
little extra cash is needed.. Also, remember that your savings will·
be groWing at 5' per cent interest, and the idea of a savings account
can become um-um-good!

NEITHER ONE DOES YOU ANY GOOD

Return from California
The Ed WInters refurned

home Tuesday after spending a
month in California. They visit·
ed their son and family, the
Charles Winters at Los Altos.
their daughter and family, the
James Russells of Citrus
Heights, and spent a week with
their granddaughter and famity,
fhe Gary Reuters 01 McMinn
ville, Ore.

Bridge Club
Bridge Club will meet April 25

In the George Farran home.
J:h.e dub me1 Tuesday eVeA'ing

with Delmar Kremkes. Prizes
went 10 George Farran and
Clarence Pfeiffer

Wedncsda'i ir, H'~e N',:~.".l

",',t' "".""~'

Skating Party
Junior Girl Scout Troop 168,

Brownie. Troop 167 and Ct;b
Scout Pack 179 Den 2 sponsored
a family skating party at the
Wakefield roller rink April 9.
About 60 family members and
friends aUended, '"

Mrs. Ed Oswald
286-4872

Meet Wednesday
Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr. was

hostess for the A- Teen Extension
Club Wednesday afternoon.
Guests were Mrs. Walter Fleer
Sr .• Mrs. Marvin Schroeder and
Mrs. George Hueslnger.

President Mrs, Duane Kruger
opened the meeting with the
club creed in unison. Roll call

sen. Mrs. Minnie Graef, MrS.
Earl Duering, Mrs. AI Schlueter
and Mrs. Karl Frederick, Fur
nishing food in addition to those
attending were Mrs. Werner
Mann, Mrs. Warren Marolz and
Mrs, Dean Janke. Games pro·
vided entertainment

Ward 20 wilt entertain mem
bers of the church on May 21

Guest at Contract
Contrad wasrherd Wednesday

evening in the E. T. Warne
munde home. Mrs. Ben Ben
shoaf was a guest

Prizes were won by Mrs
Minnie Graef, Mrs. Wayne Imel,
Mrs. J.G_ Sweigard, Ms. 'Gladys
Gaebler, Mrs. e.0. Will and
Mrs. Benshoof

April 26 meeting will be with
Mrs, Minnie 0raef

63rd a.irthday
Fourteen relatives and friends

'gathered ill the home of Mrs.
Meta Nieman Monday night to
honor her 83rd birthday.

Cards provided entertainment.

Hostess Honored
Guests Tuesday evening in the

---James-···--JeRsen---hOme- -f-or.. -t-h-e-.
hostess' b.irthday were the
Hubert .McClarys, 0110 Fields,
Harry Heinemal1ns and Alfred
Freverts.

Cards provided entertainment
and prizes were won by Mrs
OttCl Field and Harry Heine·
mann, high, and Mr. and Mrs.
McClary, low

Mrs. Kaup Hostess
Members of the 20th Century

Extension,,·t:lub met with' Mrs.
Dave Kaup Tuesday' afternoon.

No-Host Luncheon
Guests of Mrs. Walter Koehler

April 7 for a no-host luncheon
were Mrs. Wayne Hales of. Til·
den, Mrs. Herb Schulz of
Wisner, Mrs, Alfred Vinson of
Pierce. and Mrs. Marvin Mal·
chow. Mrs,., Burnell Schulz, Mrs,
Evelyn Eucker and Mrs. Edna
WieSe, allot Norfolk,

16 Play Cards
Sixteen Winside Senior (iti

zens- mel Tuesday afternoon at
the city auditorium tor cards,

O1eer cards were sent tn. Mrs.
N.L. Ditrlt-an. Gary Kanl and
Herb"'Pelers.. A coopera'live
lunch was served and Mrs. Fred
Wittler was coffee chairman

Next meeting Is this Tuesday
al 2 p.m. at the auditorium. .

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 met Tues

day 'in the Donavan Leighton
home. They joined Junior Girl
Scout·Troop 168 at the fire hall
to view slides of Camp Cross
Arrows near '-Nickerson

Aflerwqrd, Brownies returned
to fhe leighton home where they
finished th~ir sit upons tor
tamp.

Loralee Jensen furnished
treats

Kathy Leighto.('"scribe

Senior ea...d Club
Mrs., Hilda Thomas and Mrs.

Erwin Ulrich were in charge of

Birthday Observed
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich entertained

lhe Birthday Club Wednesday
aflemoon_ Mrs. Walter Koehler
was' a .guesl,

Bunco prizes went to Mrs.
Anna Falk. high, Mrs. ~rleda

Meierhenry, second high, and
Mrs. Carl Hin1man. low. Mrs.
Koehler received the. guest
prize. '

WINSID~ NEWS I
Students Go Bowling

Six,th grade students of the mainder of the year's meetings.
Winside Pvblic Schoot went Scouts 'will 'meet Thursday.
bowliflQ April 9 at Melodee 'April 20, at 3:45 p.m. at the lire
Lanes bowling alley in Wayne hall to make kites, They arl:'
Mr. and o/'rs. Alfred Miller were planning to travel to the Larry
sponsors. Mrs. Miller is sixth Carlson farm to fly them. In the
grade teadler event of bad weather, scouts q[e

Students and families attend asked to bring their rockets
ing were the Merlin Topps and Tim Voss provided treats
Sh'elli. Mrs. Robert Petersen,
Todd-and Susie.. .Kim Schlueter':
Micheqe Langenberg, Missy
Farran.. Mrs. Harold. ,Brudigan,
John and Joan, the Ed Oswalds,
DOllg and Dan, Danny Mundi!,
Ted, Det and Randy Risor, Kyle
Miller. John Hawkins, the
Norris Jank.es, Scali and Lisa.
and Scali and Thad Farrens.

The class recently held a
sk.ating party at the Wakefield
roller rink.

-Methodtst Women .-
United Methodist Women mel

Tuesday afternoon at the church
social {"oom. Eleven attended
the meeting whio:h was !=cm
ducted by president Mrs. Mau
fice lIndsDY-.

The spiritual message, en
titted "After Easfer Wnal?" was
given by Mrs, J.G_ Sweigard
Mrs. Charlotte Wylie presented
the lesson in the absence of Mrs. Me~ting Thursday

--A!_Eh1eI'"s_'----He.L..-_.t.QQl.c__','I'~. Center Circle witl meet Thurs
"Tenebrae Service," and all dayaffernoon-rn-ffie-Mar-vfi'-'-

Bridge Party members took part Andersen home.
Mrs. Ben Benshoof enterialn Mrs. Nels Nelson gave the Roll calt wilt be a planf ex

ed eight women at a bridge treasurer's report and an chaoge,
party Aprit 8 in her home nounced that 2\6 penni-es were
Prizes were won by Mrs. Twila collected for the mite of penn Is Churchm'-;n Meet
KahL h.igh, Mrs. Gladys Gaeb· proiect. Churchmen met Tuesday night
ler. low, and Mrs: Minnie Graef, Mrs. William Holtgrew re at the Trinity Lutheran Church

~E._high._ --G~~k~"t~:I'j~~~iflJ~-~~~;lt~~~d~~:~~iA\.~i=~u.~si~n led by

e __-'::'_' -':'~J;"-u~-n±~GQ~,~'~~..~S"-:~~<!;~~ 16" Si~\i-er:wafe-..for--the'-'dHff€h·:·-~ --,... '~-:::~''J-'l'-?e!i.J1~.i.be--:Ma_y_ 9.
- "WI f-j UJUI "~y... 0- The-"blrtflday·-Ol'c--Ws':·"'i'V\a-rre
met Tuesdi;ly at the fire hall~ Suehl was observed with song.

° Marilyn Carhart of Wayne Chet:r cards were sent to Mrs.
------SholUed--sl.ides--af-----Ca.m.p----Cr,oss.-.Cbacli~n.-.Mr.s-E.va.-t.ewLs.

Arrows ne:ar Nickerson. Mrs. Alta Neely and - Robert
The-grol"tpplans to vamp.there Hamm.

April 28 ,and 29. Mrs, Marvin Fuoss served.
Motners and members of The May. 9 hostess WIll be

Brownie Troop 167 were ,guests Mrs. Charloffe Wylie.' .Mrs. AI
at Tuesday's, .me,etij'19. Kerri Ehlers witl give the lesson.
Leighton pro.vided' keats.

It was announced that Junior Mrs. Miller Guest
~ Event Day .will be held Satur· ,,"s. Myron Miller was a
day, April 22, from 9 a.m. to'4 'guest at the Town and Country
p.m, at Wausa. Summer camp is Club mee'ting, held Tuesday The Reuben Voeckses lett
set for June 19-23 at Wayne from evening in ~the- home of Mrs. Tuesday for their home .in

~..uotir2 p'm - ....G1en---.Erellert Fight members. ~~_ Wash. Th-e-y. -had
----t.te:u j,egular meeting is lliis ~.el e pi eseill. . 'VimealWo weeks"ffiTne AUreo-

TU~,~~tser~en,~cribe; Ni:~~~sn;eMr;onci':o~~s, ~~v~~ ~:~~rV:~:~da~~:~~:.other area I
Mrs:. Jay Norse and Mrs. ,Miller.

Meet at Fire Hall Mrs. Don.'Volw-i--ler--is-the ,May. 'P+e ~ck'!;(fns ~nd !
Cub Scout Pack 179.. Den 2 met 9 hostess. ' N\atthew, Omaha, were Apn~ B

Wedne",dayafternoon at the- fIre weekend guests in the CtrarJes 1
h a 1/,' 1 ° , Church Entertains Jackson home. Joining them for r2

Mine scolJfs and den' mothe-rs Me'meers of St, Paul's Luthe supper April 9 wer£' H'lJ: Rock~1 l'

~;l'~nee~:~~e~~d~::~ ~:~~ ran Church enteJ:tained Ward 20 - w:'°sns'J.!:r'::n:z and N-c.rk. t,l
~led dlid Scool.a.Ramo ~~~e9.NOrfOlk Region~1 Cehter l'

wen; dlzu~~11. Church mcmbe;s aflcnding
VI(\l"(: made for the re· werr:' Mr. clOd ""-rr.. Jame-!; J(·n

Churchwomen Meet
Lutheran Churchwomen met

Wednesday afternoon al the
T.rlnit'i Lutheri).rt CtJurl;h with 14
attending. Mrs. G---u!;tav Kramer
and Mrs. Orville Lage were
guests

Mr-s. Dale Krueger presided..
Mrs_ 'Howard"fVetset\"'presented
lhe lesson. entitled '"Literacy
and Other Backyard Missions"

RejJorls, were given on the
Northeast Conte-renee held at

~Re.-last---meR#r.--N4Rewomen
allended from Winsid€'

\I was announced that the
Rev. Lon DuBois' telephone

"n'umber is 286-486-1.
Plans were made to serve a

Pentecost breakfast °Ntay 15 at 9
a.m, at the church Each
member may bring a guest.

Mrs. Adolph Rohlfl was in
charge of smile time and Mrs.
Fred Damme a,;-d Mrs. Lloyd
Behmer served. .
- -N~meef-ing is------A!.a-y- l-fl-o- - -



Desserflnduded Daily
Menu SUblect to Change

Monday l Goulash. salad, 'potato.
vegetable. bteiid' and butter, coffee
orrnlll" ."
, Tuesday: ForI<. chop:!:, pork steal<.

Or beef steak' salad potato "ege
fable. bread and butter, cOffee or
milk.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, salad,
potato, vegetable. bread and buUer,
coffee"'cr"mi1k ",\-,~,,,,-,.,,,',,-,,.,., ... '--·"~~t:c"

Thursday: ,Chicken; _sa.tad, potato, :
vegetable, bread.',and 'bufter, coffee
ar milk. ..:.

Friday: Flsh•. s,alad, potato. vege.
table, bread and,' butler, coffee or
milk.

COUNTY COURT:
April 12 - Larry O. Walker,

22, Hoskins, speedlngi paid $37
fine, $8 costs.

April 12 - Mark J. Darcey. 36~

Omaha, no valid Inspection stic
ker, no valid reglstratfoni' paid
$5 and :$10 fine, $8 costs.

April 12 - Thomas H. Brown,
21, Fremont, speeding; paid $17
fine. $8 costs.

April 1~ - Randal P. Nowat
zke: 22, Panama, la" 'speeding;'
paid $15 fIne, $8 costs.

April ri - Thomas M. Mc·
Cright. 24, Wayne, speeding;
paid $15 firie, $8 costs.

April 12 - David E. Claus
sen, 19, Wayne, speeding: paid
$19 fine. $8 costs.

April 12 - Jody' B. Dinklage,
21, Wisner, speeding; paid $15
fine, $8 costs.

April ~lj ....:.. PatriCia' Scarlett,
Albion, insufficient fund check;
paid <$5 fine, $10.50 costs. $29.59
restitution.

April 13 - l~ay Best, Dodge.
insufficient fund check; paId $10
fine, $~, costs, ,$18_39 ~estltutJon:_

Ap,.iI'lj -,.Ro·ger L. Kruger;'
21, Plainview, speedingi paid
$15 fine, $.ILSQ~!s.

April 13 - Bradley P. Hansen,
19,Wayne, novand regisrraf!on;
paid $B' costs, 30 days probation.

April 13 - Scott F. Wander·
see, la, Wayne, reckless driv
ing; paid $25 fine, $8 costs.

April. 13 - loren Barlels.
Wakefield, sp~eding; paid $17
fine, $B costs.

April. 13 ---: Ronald M. Wahle-.
21, Schl,lyler, speeding; paid $17
fine, $8 costs.

April 13 - Russell R., Reisch,
Avoca'; ,tS";;'·-speedin9'~:5"·-
fine, $8 costs. , <

April 13 - Michael H, Zmolek,
19, Hartington, speeding; 'pald
$100 fine, $8 costs.

April 13 - Peggy J. Rood. 24,
Stanton. speedingi paid $29 fine,
$a'cosfs.' .-- -'--.----

April 13 - Vincent A. Bour
dreau, 32. Winside, speedingi
$B costs, 30 days probation-;-

April 13 - Martha J. Cog
dill, 19~OunT?p._ f~-:,=-~peef1l_ng;

pAid $15 fi~'$a costs. .
REAL ES TE TRANSFERS:

ApriJ 12 obert '0.-. 'Addi-
son to Wayn elgas, Inc.• p.art
of the NE1J4 ot the SElJ4. 13.26-3,
documentary stamps, 55 centsr

April 13 - ·Merle K., Geneva
and H.M. Beckner to John R.
and Teresa A Pa.klon....- EV2: of
lots 7 and 8, Block 3,· East
Addition to Wayne, $16.50 doc·
umentary stamps.

APART-TIME JOB
WlTHfULL-TIME PRIDE.

;\s an Army R;l:sen'ist )'ou1i,uot only le,am II skill.,You'll also-be
hdp~g rour ~ountrr and cummuni~. 'For derailsclllI yo~r local~pi~.lfs

hSl<:d 111 lh<-: whit<: pages of the phone.l:>ook under "U.S. Goverllmen,t:'

THE :lOTI·1" ANNUAL chiidren';s
production at Wayne State Col·
lege; "Rama and The Tigers,"
was deemed a huge success by
director Dr. Helen J. Russell.

-Dr. Russell estimated a crowd
of about 5,000 persons w'ak:hed
the play during its week-long
run at the college. The final
performance was given Friday

-afternoon .. ·Cast members ·were
available after each perfor
mance to sign autographs for
youngsters. Signing autographs
in the photo above is Robin
Edwards, at right, who played
the part of Rudra. In the photo
at left. Nancy Fernau gives a
friendly growl to the camera.
Nancy portrayed one of the
tigers in the performance.

_.. - - .,
dilughicr, Mr5_ f..'l.ari-=m fAacklin of PCflder.; 22 grandthlldr~n-,

ili)d 17 gr.f:()·' gra:ndcr'floildrt=-n

Future Feeders
The Future - Fee'ders -4-H Club

met TueSday €vening at the
Northeast Station In Concord.
The group viewed slides on
selecting a club calf, and a

. demonstratIon talk. , ~.....~
'1'!'~._ and Mrs .. Russet I Lindsay Sr.,. Russell lindsay. :r. and _ Lay:ne- JohnS0n._shoy.red.. films. .E=...--~ -*"

velma !'-IS"]:}, aJ-j------ef ,~-·---a#eA-Qe9 f"Reql ser 'fGes-_-----al..- 6f .plevioos fair Pr:otro-s-:---TtI"iF:-·-- . ---.--
.Gtenwo-9Jl, .Ia;,. 'Il,),~t!ay for' EI mer. 6qrn.e.(!2~!_Qt GI.~n.W9Q.Q,-..".~_ ...MaI·..Ie':l.~-~~hnsons'>~and~-the=--:~n-,~~:whiph .mav~ devefuP------On--
:-·~Bqin~r'.-"d:i~~~Aprtt~-:-at--'a"-"'£o'uncH -Bl±!ffS'-+-Iosf!!ta-h.~~·"~~.t~~~~~ ----=!1amml~~eQse$; IS ,~--.harm.
born Feb. 7, 1900 at._Glenwood. He, farmed in the. Wayne area Rachelle Dahlquist, news re. ful, and IS easll~ sc.ape~.
for about a year in the early 1920's and returned to Glenwood paMer. .. cu! f!om the su ace.
In 1922, where he farmed until his retirement.

Survivors in'chide a sIster, Mrs. 'Russell Lindsay Sr. of
Wayne.

R. Chester Graff
Funeral services for R.. Chester ,Graff of Bancroft were

held Saturdayafternoon at the Bancrbft Presbyt.erlan Church
with the Rev.. Wallace Smith and the Rev. Car,l Ramgren
offic;Jating, He died Thursday at the Pender Community
Hospital fol'lowing a short illness. He was 86. Bur·lal was in the
Bancroft City Cemetery ;

----StaP~: ~~:a:~SA·~~~nl~~:~a~a;~ri~~~:s~~~--==·:--+__+-__
Sioux City.

A membe'r of the Ban croft Presbyferian Church, he also
belonged to the Masonic;: Lodge, and 'was past pre-sident of both

- ·the' Cuming County REA and"fIle, mminQ.lCOu~ntY·'::EXfensr6n -.--
Service. "

He was chalr:man of fhe' Nebraska Rural Electrlc.Oistrld
en(f--the GT, was a member oi 'the Purebred Bteeders and
Feeders As50cic:;iion, and was a very prominent livestock
l,udge in this area.

He '[s survived by his ·widow. Ida; ·three sons; Or.in of

EI~er Bomer

"AprtlBirthdays·· Honored

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN LAUREL

-Chet Joslin Agency
StOUX \.ity. Iowa
(-H2)' 217-8140

turing liVing room, formal
.dining room, family room
with sliding doors to decl(,
kitchen, laundry room and,1(2
bath on main floor. Second
floor, . four bedrooms" bath.
Lower level, ree room with
wet bar, bath and walk·out.
Attuched garage; Priced in
$50's. tull:

..
00 remembered. P.e'!'ry Johnson

a17

HOOSE FOR SALE: By
er. Three-bedroom
b~thS, extra nice..

I WtSH ,T? 'tha~k all my friends
and relatives for fh~ phone calls,
gIfts, visits and cards. while I
was In the Metnodlsf Hospltar-ln
Omaha. Special thanks' to the
n-urse5; 'LJt-.- -Nies amt .--att--tfw
hospItal ministers 'who yislted
me.' God bless each and every
one. Fern Jorgensen, Carroll,Neer' , " , ·.."..···· ·a17

A SiNCERE tHANKS 10 all my
(rlends arid 'relatives 'for the
tovel.y c·ards, flowers, phone

:~fsbe~i~:l.u~~~:~s~nda~r::se~i~~

Business Opp.

- ....-:-

STEEL BUILDINGS

livestock

•Wanted

Because of the fantastic demand for oncthe-farm 9rain and
equipment storage, we are expanding our distributor net
work'ln Nebraska. We are if 17 'year old national firm and
will appoint only one distributor to .this .area.
This is a ance in" a Iifetim~ opportunity for the right
individual or firm. Income potential in excess of $50,000 per
year, with anly a minimal start-up fee. No experience
necessary, we train.

.THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME
See or ·call ljS

PROPE RTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Buiiding

Where R~al Estate is
Our Only BusiJ':ress

mr::'\t for ;'hre€ r,l~;;i~,g May' 3.
Call )7S~18-4S Qh::~ ~·c'3.'J pm

H~USE FOR SALE: By owner.
Three.bedroom ranch, 2lJ2 baths,
extra nice kitchen, dining area
and-family·room·wlth· f1rep(ace,
gas' heat, 'central air conditIon
ing, wal kout, basement, 4th bed·
room and large finished rec
room on lower level. Call 375·
3869. aJt3

WANTED TO RENT: Nice 'two,
or three bedroom apartment:
Call 287-2178; Wakefield, any
t~me. al3t3

. WANTED: Old HarlE';")I-Uavids6n Ized at 'Providence M'edical Cen
motorcycles. Any condition. Call fer and since I've returned
o!..write {i12} 9.'9-=--~O. R0Il.al.~L_h2m~~Sp.e,-i,a.L.1ha!lk~Jp'the «ev
SpIke, Rt. 1, Lawton, la; al3t3 Kenneth· Edmonds for visits and

prayers. They were g,(e9)ly
WANT.EO TO RE:NT: FUfnis,l;ed appreciated:' ~.Ikny "thanks to

-one-be-dr:oorn. apar.iment .in D:-~~Robert--and_Walter Ben·
Wayne. QHJck e---a-r-r~, Wa-Yrt~ :,fhilek ~nd~AssIStan't ,.Gary West,
Herald, 315-2600. a3H to 'Sis-ter, ~erfr.ude, and the staft

_.of Providence f.l.edical. eenter

Wuyne State College
" Vac,mcy Notice

ACCOUN,TAt,.lT ~,- Res~onslble lor maintenance of accounting
rec~.rdS. ~ssisting, with bUdg,~t preparation and providing account.
in9.-· ana1y'&is' ~r "repoHs ,on u pro'esslolJiU basis In accor
dance With Sfate budgetlng and eJependlture control policies.
Duties ,inclUde maintaining a\=counts receivable. accounts payable
and other general ledger accounts; preparing monthly. qU2lrterly
and other periodic·' reports pertinent - to the' -aetl'Ual and
e)Cpenditure of coUege funds-; maJrrtainlng records 01 Federa,l
Grant letten .of credit, obligations and disbursementst and other
necessary finanaclal duties as assigned by supervisors. QUALI.
FICATIONS: High S~hoot education or equivalent plus five years
accounting e)Cperi,ence; or business college graduate or two .years

- college .plus_ one to. threo. year&- accountlng---eXpef'ience\;- or
Bachelor's- degree' in business administration; knowledge of
computer prdgrammlng and operation des/rable. SALARY~ 831.00
per month. TERMS OF EMPLOYMENT: Permanent, full-time,
40 hours per week. Monday-Friday. APPLICATION
PROCEDURE: Written leiter of application and submit appllca.
tton fortti by April 28, 1978. STARTING DATE: May 15. 1918.
Contact Mr .. David J. Schulte~ Business Manager, ,Wayne State
College, 200 E. lOth, Wayne, 'NE 68787.

THE LEGAl.AID~OCIETY·"
- - i$--opeltinrra-b'ranc:h~offrce~Yiie' 'f9'-~~nTe'''pe"!ons ::1ii

~urt Thurs~o~, D,a,k~,ta, ': Dixon, .' Wayne, Stanton and
Cuming Counties. We are looking fO,r one secretary. and one
paralegal. The secretary"should have at .least, one year's
oUice. experience. -preferablv legal .. ,She.Ho·-should', typ~, at
least 65 wpm, have dictaphone and telephone experience
and possess simple bookkeeping skills. The paralegal hired
should be familiar with the area" and social service
ag.encles Which serve it, possess good reading and writing
skills and enloy working with people. Interviews will be set
uP. in Wayne _ II'! late April. 'Send, resumes inCluding
telephone- numb!lr--whe-re..·you,-·can be reached.. du;ll1g the
day to: Kathie Miller, Legal Aid Society, 700 Farnam
Building, Omaha, Nebraska, 68102.
Application deadline: April 24. 1978.
An Equ~lOpportunity Employer.

Helene Meyer, Besse Peter- a-long and dancing to the Cen· fon Pedersen, Virgil Chambers,
mao, _Mrs. C;lare:n<;e May and ter's rhyfhm band. Persons cele· Alma Splittgerber, Martha
'~~e' State College practicum bratlng birthdays were honored Reeg, Alice Dorman, Clarence
student Dave Kelly celebrated in song, accompanied by Alma May, MInnie Ebker, Larry Os
their April birthdays last Mon- Spllttgerber nower, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
day afternoon at the Wayne The honorees helped furni-sh Bull. Bernita Higgins, Mr. and
Senior Citllens Center refreshments for a tight supper Mrs. Harry Wert, Mr. and Mrs.

Thirty.eight persot\siltTended afterward. Others providing Bill Hansen. Rose Helthold~ _Lil-
.the party, which included a sing food were Gladys Petersen, An lie SWinney, Lillian Miller, Edith

"THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUN- Call Mr. SQrensen at (402) 42~·4800 after 6 p.m. for Sundell and Grace Johnson.
ITY EM.P~9.,'(t;.~..ALJ,._.QlI~Lt'=--''''Q PI;:QSONS ARE WE.L(:.OME appointments. . The next dance and sing-a-

~~p~~~~~TNTI.N~pU~~I~~~T~B~I~I ,::'~:~t~~~,SB'A~~~ ·~eede r's A u~ ,i I ia ry ~~ ~il~t b; p~~~ ~;rs:~:s~:I~:
'~~'~O~N.;Q~U~A~LI~F~'C~A~T;';'O;';N~'~A;;LQ;';N~~~;~'~f~'~:='~~'::';i!""~!!j"!:l:l;~';~:!:"~.~.~.=~ .'\\ '- J bratlng birthdays in May tJ11I be

Iii;LP WANTED, Man of:'~~~*~f,;;4ife~~'j;~~;~la~~0~Car':..":,'i'rLanlcs ;Hromoting Pt_oduc.. t hO~f;::tpe"ons were at Melo.
\. woman bartender. Phone' M· S v· ·c·e avet/lable In your are'a: For de· U V' • n tJ _ dee Lanes bowling alley Tues-

C".~~.,37$-9990. a1ot3 ~ii'iSicii·.i·ie~r~i'iiiiS~~t:a:II'~':Ca~':"~'8:00~'6~5~4':67:02:,_~a~lot:3~0ici~i=~~:;~:"": f' day afternoon for bowling span,
'~ SINCERE--'THAN-.<S to all C II' -- KWS'C TV --sarro bY f1i-e "SeriiOrLifjiens"

1~:f!r;::t~Iti:e:~:v~i~~e~t'~ WATERTOWN for·Sale ~~~~:.'9~f~~ ;~~a::~~~r~o~~ill~I~~*~:e~cal ~mb~~~ the ,y SChcoede~ of AII~n weaci,g a ~S:'~~:s":~~::a~~~~a~:~~%~i
, the hopsital. All your thoughts I'theast Nebraska Feeder's carcass creation and featured as Ken Eddie rolled the high

~:,~..;%lllIIllllIlllllllIllIl.llllIllltllllllllllllllll.lIl1l11fUI MONUMEltT CO. FOR SALE: Alfalfa In stacks. and prayers were greatly appre- 'fi: 1,liary Wl'!re at Wayne State Katy Crayola~ Mrs .. Darrel g.ame with 214, and high series
,'1 :c_ ~~ a Call C.M. Graverholt, LaureL eiated. "!'ary Kay Nelson. a17 lege recently to tape a pro- Rahn of Wayne as 'Betty Bone with 582. Walt Lage was second

;_,..,~.,.~•.•,·\.·.~:.~•....;::I.:.. "' >.,. I,a.'~_~' -'1;1> _.~_ Nebr.· a1ot4 " m emphasizing the impor China and Tessie Tobacco Pap. high, rolling a game of 187 and",,-- I.~ _ Buy. Direct From - ._ THANKS F.oR- TH-E .blg ooX-9f t "ce..of beef.. . . _ Pwe,rn;nebMa'g'o' 'a~erFn.2llaO"yKnFee;ht,t"'.e'?~ series of 492, and Floyd Andrews
The Factory ~nd Save. groceries I won from Mil1er's ,tThe program, IS scheduled to" ., am. ''-' was the most improved bowler,

~f:~:' $ rllgl.11 Instruclion 3 Local Representat.iv.e, for.Re""' Market in Winside for their sixth~ broadcast thiS Tuesday even· and Irma Inner Tube; Susan rolling a 153.
• "I'll 1II A r(nlj R t I i II anniversary 'Iast' week~ ,app'r.e~ ~g at 6 p.m, over Way'ne Sfate Rethwisch, the Northeast Neb- All area persons who are 55

~.,'..:.·.h..c•.c••:.·.·.:I_:· ·:·-·~·~;~~~wn~AiyMSNC£E~:~~~:' :••if .- P~~~~~'~j~~r:98"~ '~:~~'~~-very much.- Mrs: E~~-;' i<~;;'~;:'~~~:~~~ill; include a ~au~ekea~, F~e;4:~;b;~~Ss~~~:~~~ r~:~no~hal~:u~I~~rt~:e:;::~:..
_ ~e~~~~So~:~7t~~2~liMEN:,t~~ skit 'and. fashion show demon· Gum; Mrs. Mark Lander of alley each Tuesday afternoon at'-;- I~1111!1111....... OUR SINCER K stratingthe many by-products of Pender as Susie SOifcase 'and. 1:30
~·li~ MYNICIPAL AIRPORT FI~E F NITURE REFINISH- nei$'lbors, rela~~:e~~f~'ie~dt~~~~ 'beef.",and a talk by state auxi- Marsha Marshmallow; Mrs Members of the Senior Clti·
:15 ALLEN ROBINSON '~itim k L t & f 'd' II th riary vice president Mrs, Tom Byron Janke of Car~oll as Sally zens Center who helped dlrec·
~ §EAst Hwy. JS Ph. 375-46~4 _ ~~~:d::'::~/sPho~~SBI~jCHOI~:' .OS " oun :_at~~_-.:~~s-~:~o.:t~:~~~~o~~:;' Gustafs.on o~_Wi!l<.j~J.i.~I.g_.fQnc_e.rn· Soap and Millie ty\edicine_; tor Mrs. Jociell Bull prepare the

~f iWUlU---- --;ijlll'-"rnli-rill-'II"iiii~ 565-44B6. - - 'a318 through their I visIts, cards, ~nu;/i~~~:7dli~-p~r~~~~:~~d ~:~ ~rs~;~~~aj~a~~"~;~~f~~n~fl~~ ~:~~~e~,e::~:t0~~~II~~a~~el~
';1 . FOUND: Ladles sliver Timex phooe' calls, flowers, 'memorIals r d

:1 watch In Wayne Herald parking--. a~.d food. Speplal thanks to m~:~. Bill McQuistan of ~en- ~~:~l O~a~~nd:~~ p~~~de~e~~ ~~~~~ ~o~~~, G~:I~~:dL~anc~~r:
~ lI~ilOW lH If: If'IGN lot. Owner can claim by Iden· Past~r Gottber.9".!.he. Providence der is comn;J.e~tator fo~ the: style the Feeder's Auxiliary, as Dyna Anton Pedersen, Dave Kelly and.-n . "~~' -. --- --Hfying watch andpa-yiAg for this Medrcal_~.G!'!nt~.-r sNiff and the. show. Models lnCTude Mrs-"-Gar. D)iliaml1e ancr-'BbbbY-Bd5-ebatL Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert.

ad. alOff t:~~~ ~~d~h~~~ ~~,~~~s KO~~7

_OF COMPETENCE ....
Hogs that strut ...
ornilgs fhatl:Dt.-
The geneticists whlJdeveloped Boar
PowerrM boars concentrated on lraits
ttlat fnakeyou money. Your Boar
Power"b.oal'·jS.·\OO,fll&ull,l}!.3f1,inleIlSIl
slllectlOn pmcess lor feed efficiency.
carcassqualityandrateof'oain

Gel 'em at WourBoar Power Sales I WiSH· TO 'THANK friends and

HI=o~'-r~=~~~~~~~;.d,=~T=~~==IHII=U;c·iO''''"'ir,6~:n?~:'~:6~g;t~~~:;" _neighbors jor the. io!.telv ..-cards,
a.m, 10 5-p.m. Mllnday tllTU FridiW. -;~Je1!ers, phone. calls, flowers and

~~~c'C~f~~;Jr~fs~~~~~~-.--- ~ II -~to- tAimk,..f~ds -who ,helped at_. 1_ --- home. Spe.\M1(.thanks,to P~~tor'.' ,=B.-. ,. Pe-terson for" his -'vj-stts and
• __ _ prayers, to Dr,. Robert Benthack

BOAASIGllls.aA£fDIN~ sY,SI£:.Morisanto and ~ary West. to Sister Ger
trude and the .hQsp.ifal'"staff for
tHeir::' ldndn~ss, an~d care, It is
deeJ:'ly a,epreciated and -wiJl
always be remembered. Arthur
Carlson; a17

.. ' .TffEMILTO~ 1;. ..:Htl.P\:VANTEP' FOR,SALE BY.OWNER.i~(AlJRELi ~EBRA5KA
WA~DBAUM'cOMP~_NV, Openi.ngs~ ,n~lN:_'~v ..ila,b"e,_'f~~ " -ontieln'8Ilfetfme:oppo_rflJnitY,,~·.~," 'd' ,,,".;, .

W~K£.,t=:~EL.'.D,-:::NEBR..' :welder_~; ,,,Ptinp,,::,pr,.ess~ ,pre:~s ~ ,four bedroom,' 2lf~,'"bath,>f«:"rmal,~ Uv~ng:, r~m.' l:),V2'" x .28;
has "':'jmmed.hUe.'_,-..··.f~r.,f~t. i'm'e bnlkevs~eet'metal.sJ:1eat~,;al'ld "-,':,_dlni~g',r~~.", :l~Y~ ,JC':':1,3,lh,-:large: ~~mlly·room~.:.1@DJ!i:n~~:

~sltlo~s---vpen--_l)rt:".··;f1e:-., daY- upliea~;~oy(;~oper~ ';;:;::_"em.1117:8:X-3'~I-b~~~'·wlth-siiilfiij~tY-faclllt~es~ 're4-'
shift in the plant im'd._B~g:,Red Expe.rJence' preferr~.' 45' ',h'r. 'w()od patio defk, attached"garage on ,targe'fot.' ' ,

'Farm~ for' bo,th '. 'men Of and ,,¥ee~'i :-va c:atl,ol1!, ,Insurance, This ho.me is worth ;~~~~n~~:r~lI.th~s~il new'''I~te~l~r.s
'women 'Please apply "In .and,profit sharii'lg:plans.. paid '
pe.·.rsOii,~t t~ OHiC~~:,~"a;m.':~':.to holidays.,.. Apply, .. In, ,Rtl:rsOn, and exteriors w.ith 16 ft.".slldlng ,glass-doors overlooking 'a'~'
5, p.m. Monday ,through Fri- Monday :through ',",f:'riday, 12 x ~o patio, .acro,ss ~ ~~rtile,yalley an~ onto roiling hills.
day. ,An Equal' Opport:unlty 8·4:.30', ...t ,,' ..' Laurel offers an: excellent school system, swimming' pool"

,.employer. ',,. .,' .', ,.'Autom,i!ltlc'·~q~ipglent golf course, bowling ,a,I.ley" t~nnis courts, gun club, and
~ ' '" Mfg. CO.i-'"Pencfe~" Ne~i"., > several civic ,and service·organizations.
1~ Call 256-319~ for appolntrn~nt.·"

, -LAOORERSWAftTED: MusI~NATI()NiL~~E-BR'ASKA;::=::._=:-=--:-=-:-=.=~:==::~~~=~~.~,';"P~~:':;
~--able..to.-fr:aveland able',to, climb.,":,':'rIBERGLA.s~'nOW.:.has opehings.~" " ,.~~".. " __
~~ 50 t-fours, or ?ett~r per, ~,eek. .for' men "an~. w~men. All, In. _
~' Over:ime~ver -40 hours. Starting qulrles ~,a-":be,made i,n'person at "'.
! pay, $4.50 fer houroAppiy Kirk Ihe.offlce .. ~etween. 8 and 5, ,REAL ESTATE

Con:s:tructlon. Fremont, ,tl!.ebr." Monda'f'::fhrough Friday. alotJ
"a6t7 .



DESCRlmo"N-- -- R·EG.:- 'SALE

512 2drllwer.liU'rsl!o S59.5a '41"

Sl2P 2. drawar,llllter site w.lock ••••• , $1>9.50' '54"
sue 2. dr.we.-. k!pl,lte "'.SO '5400 ~

'n2 CP 2 drawer, lega'l, w-Ioek" •• $79,50- '6600

514 4 drawer,lllfflll"5lte ..•.....~ .. $84.50 '7100

514P" -4·d:riw(ir;"leffi!r;·~l:k·-.; ..';.·.. -tf4.56-·· 1J9il!'.

514C 4dr~,lell.al ..-, ,~Pl!.".~~_

514CP 4dra,wer, legal, w_lock $107.$0" '8JOO

ARCHITECTURAL

lATEX

HOUSE

PAINT

MONDAY -TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

216 Moin - 'Woyne~ 375·2120

CHICKEN TUB CHICKEN DINNER

Compare Price ••• ENJOY EXTRA~BIG SAVINGS-

•

... WAYNE BOOKSTORE.'"' ..i • • , & Offico SuJlll'Y --

.' ." 219 Maln - Wayno, No. - 375-3295 '" ' .• .

GerClla~s.Paint & Decorating Center

Complimen~~ry

Glasso' Wine
-- ---~t'~BijR~U;"'i oRclI•.iui

Wiffl Every SteakQUANTITIES LIMIJED

/

EAST. HWY. 35- - WAYNE, HE.

'1'''''1_ of the-J;Vv.-. -Month-
8-ln.Adjustable
~REI\ICIL-

IiIIFULLERr"

tADlis PRiNTED &

PLAIN PANTIES

KElLING DRY ROASTlP PEANUTS .8-...·9Cj:
7Y2~1. Reg. &9'

LADIES PRINTED POlt,ESTER & . ·$-3C~49.
conON WALTZ LENGTH GOWNS

REDWOOD
PICNIC TABU SET

OAK PORCH SW.NG
- "t

Locilted in our LUll OM Gor.den Center

!1 wov d01(fn oisle J on 'Ire riglr' ~ond side

2PI£(£5 ONI.Y"

"Reg. $22995

• full25"dllJl
• Wple-tlad full MlllpemlDn"",.
• whllper-qu"l on 8 nylcn rollers

.,"Y,,'''''f:',~- Pit:drJWfr","~r,,"."" I'.hl-'··'
• ruggod Inner-lnIlM, relnlotC9d

b, IlCUtfoprootbai. guauls
• all melallUlflCGf.tnllll!ld

IOr-nill-nllll!*llCo
• flnl,h Is tpray&d. bllklllkm omunaJ

. FORD·MERCURY
JIfIfI.f "'ird$free,·'lIon.37'.3780

. ". . now just
.. The Ultimate in Travel Vans- . a .

. 4 Di~erent Floor Pla~s ·~mpar~_Ylith Any Other Van, A ~rofessional.qua"'y. 8·inc~adi~Slable w~en-="-'_-l.. ·. 9.9 ~ ..'¥.5
We Are The Exclusive Deltopeiiler-rIlNortheost'Nebrosko: -:.~~na~~t~~~eah~~:~~~:'~~~~~f::;,ap~~~- -- ---.. H--+---C-...,.-e.:.~:_.· ._'. ..' ...• -~:-~-- -' . --.' ~.-.-

. , •.' . forged chrome alloy steel, fully grou.nd and chrdme· . ...

---,~-see~lUroda.yAf__ .... . i i Piated_;_c. ".~C • . I "

.. CORYEll 'AUTO CO~--ll ELtD~O' :=':"'N

-ORTHOPEDIC REGULAR
" ~

'MAU,RESS &BOX Sp·RING


